File No. 22D(14)/2018/WE/D(Res-1)
Government of India
Ministry of Defence
Deptt. of Ex-Servicemen Welfare

To,
The Chief of Army Staff
The Chief of Naval Staff
The Chief of Air Staff

Sena Bhawan, New Delhi-11
Dated the 05th February, 2020.

CORRIGENDUM

Subject: Procedure for contractual employment of staff for Ex-servicemen Contributory Health Scheme (ECHS) Polyclinics.

Sir,

With reference to Govt. of India, Ministry of Defence letter No. 24(06)/03/US(WE)/D(Res) dated 14 Feb 2008. I am directed to convey the sanction of the President for the following corrigendum to the procedure for contractual employment of staff for Ex-servicemen Contributory Health Scheme (ECHS) Polyclinics:-

FOR PARA 8 (K) “Part Time Employment” The GOC-in-C/FOC-in-C (Headquarters Commands) as applicable may sanction part time employment of Medical Specialists and Gynaecologists on a part time basis in stations where it has not been possible to employ full time specialist as mentioned in Para 8 (b) above subject to the condition that the remuneration so paid will be proportionately reduced from the sanctioned amount, as per the model placed below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category of Medical Specialists</th>
<th>Full Time (5 hours a day i.e. 30 hours a week)</th>
<th>Part Time (3 hours)</th>
<th>Part Time (2 hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Specialists</td>
<td>Rs.25,000/-</td>
<td>Rs.15,000/-</td>
<td>Rs.10,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gynaecologist</td>
<td>Rs.25,000/-</td>
<td>Rs.15,000/-</td>
<td>Rs.10,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

READ PARA 8 (K) “Part Time Employment”. The Headquarters Sub Area or equivalent except at places where the Sub Area Headquarters are commanded by Officer lower in rank than Major General, the approval will be accorded by GOC of Sub Area else by GOC Area/Corps or equivalent as applicable for sanctioning part time employment of Medical Officers, Specialist Doctors (Medical Specialist, Gynaecologists, and Radiologist), Dental Officer, Para Medical/Para Dental Staff on a part time basis in stations where it has not been possible to employ full time staff or not needed full time staff due to reduced load as mentioned in Para 8 (b) above subject to the condition that the remuneration so paid will be proportionately reduced from the sanctioned amount. Financial remuneration formula/hr is as under:-

Monthly Remuneration x 12
267 x (No. of hours authorized per day)
Remuneration for Specialist Doctor engaged for five hours per day:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Full Time (5 hours)</th>
<th>Part Time (4 hours)</th>
<th>Part Time (3 hours)</th>
<th>Part Time (2 hours)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Specialist Doctor</td>
<td>Rs.1,00,000/-</td>
<td>Rs.3595/- Per day</td>
<td>Rs.2696/- Per day</td>
<td>Rs.1797/- Per day</td>
<td>Per day payment will change in case monthly payment will be revised.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remuneration for other staff engaged for eight hours per day:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Full Time (8 hours)</th>
<th>Part Time (6 hours)</th>
<th>Part Time (5 hours)</th>
<th>Part Time (4 hours)</th>
<th>Part Time (3 hours)</th>
<th>Part Time (2 hours)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Medical Officer/Dental Officer</td>
<td>Rs.75,000/-</td>
<td>Rs.2527/- Per day</td>
<td>Rs.2106/- Per day</td>
<td>Rs.1685/- Per day</td>
<td>Rs.1263/- Per day</td>
<td>Rs.842/- Per day</td>
<td>Per day payment will change in case monthly payment will be revised.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Para Medical/Para Dental Staff.</td>
<td>Rs.28,100/-</td>
<td>Rs.946/- Per day</td>
<td>Rs.789/- Per day</td>
<td>Rs.630/- Per day</td>
<td>Rs.473/- Per day</td>
<td>Rs.315/- Per day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. This issues with the concurrence of MoD (Finance/Pension) vide their U.O. No. 32(36)/2018/Fin/Pen dated 21.01.2020.

( A. K. Karm)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Copy to:
1. PS to RM
2. PS to RRM
3. CGDA, New Delhi.
4. AG, IHQ of MoD (Army)
5. COP, IHQ of MoD (Navy)
6. AOA, Air HQ (VB)
7. MD, ECHS

Copy for information to:
1. PPS to Secretary, ESW
2. PPS to Secretary (Defence/Finance)
3. PS to JS (ESW)
4. PS to Addl FA & JS (RK)